
Sexuality - 1/2
Interprété par Friends.

Come on
 Come on
 Shed the skin that's held you in
 Yeah, held you far too long 
 
 Now how bad could it be,
 If you should fall in love with me?
 Now how bad could it be?
 Sexuality 
 
 Come on
 Come on
 Kiss away the ones who say
 "The lust you feel is wrong" 
 
 Now how bad could it be,
 If you amuse yourself with me?
 Now how bad could it be?
 Sexuality 
 
 Release yourself upon me
 And free the realms of chastity
 Unleash your sexuality
 On me 
 
 How bad could it be,
 If you should lose yourself in me? 
 Yeah, how bad could it be?
 Sexuality 
 
 Release yourself upon me,
 And free the realms of chastity
 Unleash your sexuality
 On me 
 
 Release yourself upon me,
 And free the realms of chastity
 Unleash your sexuality
 On me 
 
 
 Extrait Audio :
 
 Phoebe : Ok, so now we need, um sage branches and the sacramental wine.
 
 Monica : All I have is, is oregano and a Fresca.
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 Phoebe : Um, that's ok! 
 (Throws it in fire)
 Ok. All right. Now we need the semen of a righteous man.
 
 Rachel : Ok, Pheebs, you know what, if we had that, we wouldn't be doing the ritual in the first place.
 
 Monica : Can we just start throwing things in?
 
 Phoebe : Ok, yeah, ok. 
 (She throws the directions in)
 Oh, OK.
 
 Rachel : (Tossing things in the fire)
 Ok, Barry's letters. Adam Ritter's boxer shorts.
 
 Phoebe : Ok, and I have the, uh receipt for my dinner with Nokululu Oon Ah Ah.
 
 Monica : Look, here's a picture of Scotty Jared naked.
 
 Rachel : (Looking at picture)
 Hey he's wearing a sweater.
 
 Monica : No.
 
 Rachel & Phoebe: Eww!
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